
2023 SEPA5+ Camaro Covered Bridge Cruise to Van Sant Wings &
Wheels

General Info:
We will be crossing 5 covered bridges this year on a 44 mile 1.5-2hr ride. The route is
similar to past cruises but as always it’s subject to change for any unforeseen reason such
as road closure. This cruise is at your own risk. By attending you imply that you are
a licensed driver, your car is registered & insured, and that you will adhere to all
Pennsylvania state laws for motor vehicles on public roads. The organizers club
members or anyone connected with this event are not in any way responsible for
any injuries, accidents, theft, or damages sustained by anyone participating in this
event.
As a reminder, some of the roads we will drive on are roads less traveled and they are windy
back roads. There is a high likelihood that we will encounter bikers, other car clubs doing
the same thing, etc. and so please be safe and keep an eye out for pedestrians/bicyclists as
well as oncoming traffic.
This year our destination will be the same as previous years, however on Sunday 10/15/23,
Van Sant is hosting a car show, so unlike in the past, there will be more than just a few
planes to see when we get there. Keep in mind we are not an organized part of the Van
Sant Wings & Wheels car show, just cruising to it. The cruise concludes at the airport so if
you decide to enter your car in the Van Sant show, just park and spectate, or peel off and
head home, that’s up to each individual.

Link to Van Sant Wings & Wheels event

Date:
Sunday October 15, 2023 (no rain date at this time)

Meet Time:
Arrive BY 9:30am, Roll Out at 10 AM
(we’ll get organized, have a driver’s meeting, and address questions but we won’t be
waiting for anyone after 10am—Taillights at 10am sharp!)

Meet Location/Starting Location:
Valley of Concentration Parking lot at Washington Crossing State Park
The closest address available is:
1107 River Road
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
(You will be able to see other Camaros from PA-32 but best bet is to type in Valley of
Concentration Parking Lot into your Google Maps GPS or just click the link to open maps)

Things to Bring:
1. Walkie-talkies, they are really helpful so if you have a set bring them.
2. GPS to follow the route and to get yourself corrected if you miss a turn. If all else

fails and you get totally lost, just meet at the airport.
3. Money for concessions at Van Sant Airport, we’ll arrive right around lunchtime (might

be cash only).
4. Cameras and/or GoPro's—NO Drones please.

Ending Location:
Van Sant Airport
516 Cafferty Rd, Erwinna, PA 18920

https://www.facebook.com/events/520689070234371
https://goo.gl/maps/AYEn44qN9zVajsEy7
https://goo.gl/maps/AsuwbtsT68inacK7A
https://goo.gl/maps/AsuwbtsT68inacK7A
https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateParks/FindAPark/WashingtonCrossingHistoricPark/Pages/default.aspx
https://goo.gl/maps/bdrAoScwM8mUpyj98


Time/Distance:
1.5-2 hours depending on pace and stop/regroup time Approximately 44 miles.



Map:



Route:

If you are using Google Maps GPS, use the links below to start the route. The route is
designed with each bridge as a waypoint so as you drive Google Maps will say arrived at
destination and you will have to hit “continue” on your phone’s screen to get the directions
to resume and take you to the next point along the route.

Click HERE for Google GPS route from starting point to Peddlers
Village

Click HERE Click HERE for Google GPS route from Peddlers Village to
Van Sant Airport

Meet here the morning of at Valley of Concentration Parking Lot at Washington Crossing

1113 River Rd, Washington Crossing, PA 18977, USA

Head northwest on PA-32 N for 4 miles
Turn left onto Lurgan Rd at Bowman’s Hill for 1.5 miles
Turn right onto Van Sant Rd which turns into Covered Bridge Road
Arrive at the first bridge after about 0.5 miles.

CB #1 Van Sandt Covered Bridge 266 Covered Bridge Rd, New Hope, PA 18938, USA

Pass through Van Sandt Bridge and continue on Covered Bridge Rd
After the Van Sandt Bridge, make first left onto Pidcock Creek Rd and continue about 1 mile.
Turn left at the stop sign onto PA-232 S for half a mile
Then turn right onto Street Rd for 1 mile.
After the bend on Street Road, turn right to stay on Street Rd, continue for about 3 miles.
After the 4-way stop, be mindful of railroad tracks.
Continue through traffic light and then turn right into Peddlers Village parking lot, look for white sign.

Enter Peddlers Village at 2449 Street Rd, New Hope, PA 18938, USA

Continue to the top of the lot and make a left down the 5th aisle. Follow the Red Exit Sign to exit.
At the end of the last parking lot aisle, regroup at the North-west corner of the Overflow parking lot

Regroup in parking lot, nearest address is 5944 Upper York Rd, New Hope, PA 18938, USA

https://goo.gl/maps/W4Maqdqv5B2zmBV9A
https://goo.gl/maps/W4Maqdqv5B2zmBV9A
https://goo.gl/maps/uNEhePKCTU7QCiKTA
https://goo.gl/maps/uNEhePKCTU7QCiKTA
https://goo.gl/maps/rjSUem9UzNzQsgBE7
https://goo.gl/maps/rjSUem9UzNzQsgBE7
https://goo.gl/maps/rjSUem9UzNzQsgBE7
https://goo.gl/maps/F3PMDEzvuzpSuvXu7
https://goo.gl/maps/QFVa3p62NhPQYqPw6
https://goo.gl/maps/BL8NqAgtqUwH3k4y6
https://goo.gl/maps/BL8NqAgtqUwH3k4y6


Depart the parking lot and head north on PA-263 N for 0.5 miles
Turn left onto Greenhill Rd for 0.5 miles
Slight left at the stop sign onto Aquetong Rd (Left of the white fence.)
After 2.5 miles, turn left at the 3-way stop sign onto Carversville Rd (facing Carversville Inn)
Quick right onto Carversville Wismer Rd (ROAD CONDITION NOT GREAT, POTHOLES)
Carversville Wismer Rd will turn into Wismer Rd, continue 4 miles to Loux Covered Bridge.

CB #2 Loux Covered Bridge 6303-6329 Carversville Rd, Pipersville, PA 18947, USA

After you pass through the Loux bridge, Wismer Rd will turn into Carversville Rd, continue 0.5 miles
Where the road bears to the left, turn right onto Dark Hollow Rd for 1 mile. (SLOW–BUMPY ROAD)
Then turn right onto Covered Bridge Rd to arrive at Cabin Run Covered Bridge

CB #3 Cabin Run Covered Bridge 6209 Covered Bridge Rd, Pipersville, PA 18947, USA

Just after passing through the bridge turn left to stay on Covered Bridge Rd for 0.5 miles
Covered Bridge Road turns into Tohickon Hill Rd, stay on that for 2.5 miles.
Turn left onto PA-32 heading North and follow sign for 32 North for 5.5 miles with Delaware River on your
right.
Turn left onto Headquarters Rd
Continue straight onto Geigel Hill Rd quickly arriving at the Erwinna Covered Bridge

CB #4 Erwinna Covered Bridge 85 Geigel Hill Rd, Erwinna, PA 18920, USA

After passing through the Erwinna Covered Bridge, continue on Geigel Hill Rd for 6 miles.
Just before 611, turn left onto Durham Rd at the 4-way stop.
Stay on Durham Rd for 1.5 miles.
Just before 611, bear left onto Oak Grove Rd for 0.5 miles
Then bear left onto Hollow Horn Rd
At the end, turn right onto Red Hill Rd
Red Hill Rd turns into Hollow Horn Rd, continue straight for 1 mile
Keep straight to stay on Hollow Horn Rd at Municipal Rd for another 1 mile.
Arrive at the final bridge Frankenfield Covered Bridge

CB #5 Frankenfield Covered Bridge 174 Hollow Horn Rd, Pipersville, PA 18947, USA

Hollow Horn turns into Cafferty Rd just after the Frankenfield Bridge
Continue on Cafferty Rd for 0.5 miles
Arrive at Van Sant Airport

Van Sant Airport, Cafferty Road, Erwinna, PA, USA 516 Cafferty Rd, Erwinna, PA 18920, USA

https://goo.gl/maps/gVwB1pnEgSg96kVX9
https://goo.gl/maps/EgmUjD1iiFni1Y2R8
https://goo.gl/maps/VEEkRXrRnewhsg6M6
https://goo.gl/maps/yXWFZyDSCNoso6ef7
https://goo.gl/maps/UgVMLJNZ8xgpUpop6

